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SEC T. VII.

The manner of eflimating Liferents in the Computation of a fepa-
rate Eflate.

1679. December it.
The CREDITORS Of MOUSWELL against the CHILDREN Of MOUSWELL.

No 60.
The hunds of THE Laird of Moufwell, in his fon's contract of marriage, difpones to him hi3a father, -w ho
1-as grat~ed eflate, referving his own liferent of a part, and likewife referving power to him

Wnuitet ,;s to take on and burden the elate with any fum he pleafed, not exceeding iS,oo
children, be- merks, for provifion of his bairns, and other lawful affairs, and-with a claufe of
came thereby
secuwhum warrandice from his own fad and deed allenarly; which refervations'were to be
,"ente'" de- infert in his fon's infeftment; thereafter he grants bonds to his bairns, with a

the liferents precept of fafine, whereupon they were infeft in the land; but thereafter his
were calcu-
lated accord- creditors purfued his third fon, as fucceffor to the eldeft, and thereupon obtained
Tug to the decreets, and apprifed the ellate for the father's debts, anterior to the father's
-probabDle
duration of exercifing the faculty, by giving bonds of provifion to his children, and there
the lives at
the time o upon the creditors purfue redudion of the bairns infeftment and provifions, as
granting, being in prejudice of them, anterior lawful creditors.- In which the LORDS
which
did not ex- found, That if the father had a fufficient eflate to pay all his debt, and the bairns

a hf the portions, When he granted them their bonds, that the fame could not be annulled
provinons as fraudulent. And now by the probation it appeared that the father had an eflate

ere fufin of L. 2400 yearly, and found them eflimate at 16 years purchafe, a wood worth
10,000 merks, and 5000 merks refling of his fon's tocher; and that the father's
wife was provided to oo merks yearly, and his fon's wife to 1200 ; and that the
father and fon did fliortly thereafter die; that the one was within 40, and the other
within 20 years at that time; and that both have enjoyed their liferent thefe 24
years, and excluded the creditors; and that the father, at the time of exercifing
the faculty, had i8,oo merks of debt.- THE LORDS would not fuftain the bur-
den of the liferents secundun eventum, but as they were worth when the faculty
was exercifed, and eflimate the liferent of the elder to five, and the liferent of
the younger to feven years purchafe ; by which account the father had free a-
bove L. 30,000 when he exercifed the faculty; and therefore the LORDS fuftained
the bairns provifions.-It was now further alleged by the creditors, That the faculty
referved by the father was exhaufled, becaufe it is proven, that he was in L. iS,ooo
of debt when he exercifed it, and therefore could not burden the fon's fee with
any farther, efpecially feeing in the contrad he is obliged to warrant the fon's
right frou his own deed, and his anterior debts being his deeds affeaing his e-
flate by his creditors apprifers, the fon or his heirs would have recourfe againft
the father upon the warrandice, for relieving the eflate of anterior debts, and
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much rmore might the fan, his heirs or affignees, by thefe apprifings, exclude any No 6o,
further burden by the childrens provifion; likeas the claufe bears, for providing of
his childrens provifions, or his other lawful affairs, and there could be no more
lawful affairs than the paying of his anterior debts.-It was answered for the
children, That they opponed the claufe, bearing a power to the father to take
on debts and burden, which could not be exhaufled by the father's debts already
taken on; and as to the general claufe of warrandice, it. is, as all other. claufes
ought to be interpreted, secundum subje$um et materiam, and can import no more
than the ordinary explication of fuch claufes, That the father had not, and thould
,not make any other right or difpolition of the eftate ; but if fuch claufes were ex-
tended to prior perfonal debts, when contained in gratuitous difpofitions, by which
nothing is intended but to give the right talis qualis, it would invert the nature of
donations, and ruinr fathers, who ordinarly difpone-their eftates to their apparent
heirs irt their contrad, referving only a liferent of fome part; which liferent, if it
might be fo. burdened, and evacuate by their anterior, debts, they by their gra-
tuitous difpofition, might be made to ftarve, and no perfon contrading with them
can be fecured, but their anterior debts will affed their eftate, notwithftanding of
the difpofition to the apparent heir, yea, and make him liable perfonally as fuc-
ceffor titula lucrativo. -It is true, that where the fon gets but a portion for his fub-
fiftance, fuch claufes may be extended; but not where the eflate is difponed to
the apparent heir; unlefs there were a claufe obliging the father to purge the e-
flate, of anterior debts,. or t1ajt the fon accepted. it with the burden of fuch debts,
which would import him to be free of the reft.-It was replied, That contradas of
marriage being of the greatettruft, the wives and their relations*contrailing and
bringing in portions, they do. always look upon the eflate as free, except in fo.far
as it is exprefsly burdened; and if they might be excluded by all anterior debts,
thefe might reach the value of the eflate; and, whatever might be faid of dona-
tions, which are fimply ex purajliberalitate, yet that, cannot be extended to con-
tracts of marriage, which are always interpreted onerous Nor can claufes f
warrandice be otherwife interpreted, even in donations, than according to their
tenor, and in dubio ought to be interpreted confra profrentem, feeing that the fa-
ther might have faid that they were only againft- future deeds.-The children
duplied, That in fuch contract&, not fo much the words, as the meaning of the-
parties are to be regarded; nor can it be conjetured, that any father would dif-
pone his. eftate for fo fuall a portion, and referve a liferent, which his prior
debts- would affect, if that cafe had. been. propofed; but on the contiary, the
wife and her friends could not be ignorant that the law burlened his eflate with
his anterior debt, as much as any exprefs claufe could and therefore ought to
have fecured themfelves by an obligernent to purge the debt; but in this cafe
the claufe bearing exprefsly, To take on debt and to burden the eflate, therefcr e
it can never be exhaufled with debts already taken on; neither is there here any

pretence of fraud, but a very deliberate right granted to the fon, twice as much
as all the burdens; and the Faculty was fo tenderly u4d, that the father gave
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No 6o. only L. 6oo to his numerous children, and provided not the fhare of the deceaf.
ing to accrefce to the ffirviving, but to return to the heir; fo that feveral of the
bairns being .now dead, there remains but 5000 merks of the I8,ooo metks con-
tained in the faculty, which is but a mean aliment to the children.

THE LORDS found this claufe, as it was conceived, could not be exhaufled by
the father's anterior debts, notwithiftanding of the claufe of warrandice afore.
faid. See WARRANDICE. See PRovisioNs to HEORs and CRILDREN.

Fvl. Dic. v. s. p. 69. Stair, V. 2. p. 72o.
*** See This cafe from Fountainhall, MS. voce FACULTY.

No 61.
The above
judgment
afterwards
altered ; and
it was found,
that the
lifei ents
fliould be
reckoned ac-
cording to
the full time
they had to
run; and if
fubfifting
at the time of
challenge,
fome addi-.
tional con-
fid ration
ought to be
made for the
probable fu-
ture duration.

see No 5s.
P. 932.
where the
liferents ha-
ving expired,
while the
cauf was fill
in depen-
dence, they
were com-
puted accord-
ing to the full
timne thev had
fubfifted.

1682, December 20.
LORD QUEENSEERRY and CREDITORS Of MOUSWELL fgainst the CHILDREN

Of MOUSWELL.

IN fthe competition betwixt the children and the creditors of Toufwell, De-
cember 11. f679, supra, the Lords having fuftained it tlevant to elide a redudion,
upon the a61 of Parliament 1621, of bonds of provifion granted by a father to
his childreh, that he, at the time of granting thefe bonds, had an eflate fufficient
'for thefe bonds, and all his other debts; and having ordained the creditors to
condefzend upon, and infirut what debt the father then had, and the children
to infirud what eftate he then had, there was a probation adduced as to both;
and particularly it was found proven, that the lands of Moufwell were worth
L. 230s, by the computation whereof at fixteen years purchafe, it appeared, that
the father had then a fufficient eflate; of which decreet, rededion was raifed
tup6n this reafon, that the fee of the lands being, at the granting of the bond of
)rovifion, in the perfon of the granter's fon, thefe lands could not be reckoned

any part of the granter's ftlate; and feeing this reafon did not concernthe juffice
of the Lords decreet, but an error in fad, as to the explication in the probation,
the Lords ou ght to turn the decreet into a libel, and to confider only that part
of the probation relating to the father's eftate; and if the fee, which in the fon's
perfon before the bond of provifion, be fubduced, the father's eftate will not an-
fwer anywife to his debt; fo that the children's right ought to be reduced. And
i n the like cafes between the Lord Bargeny and Pinkel, and alfo between Stark
of 'Killefmonth, and one Heriot, where the probation led and advifed was found,
after extrading, to have been advifed upon a miftake, as not direaly concerning
the point to have been proven by the ad, the Lords turned thefe decreets into
libels. See PROCESS.

Answered for the children :-Decreets of feflion inforo are the great fecurities
of people, and cannot be taken away by any pretence of rniftake or iniquity.
Q-o, 'Tis probable, though the decreet did not exprefs fo much, the Lords found
the fee's being in the fon's perfon did not alter the cafe, feeing it was liable to
the creditors redudion, as being post contraaum debitum, and fo no impediment
to hinder the father to grant boinds of provifion.
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